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D. A. McAllister Is in Portland on a
tjuslnegg trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rush are home
. from a week's' outing on Catherine
;. creek.

.ine' jmoier Guitar and Mandolin
club will give a concert at the Bon
Ton hall In Imbler August 4.

Shop Foreman Ed Thomas, accom
jmniea oy nis wire and children, left

'Sunday for Portland on a short visit.
Mrs. Fred Schllke and mother, Mrs.

Brown, left yesterday for North Pow-
der to vjslt with Mr. and Mrs. .Will
Morrison.

C. W. Nlbley, Junior manager of the
Meacham Lumber company at ,.

transacted business In La
Grande this morning.

Miss F. I. Roberts, editor of the
newsy North Powder News, spent
Sunday with friends In the clty.'re-turnln- g

this morning.
'

Lou Rayburn. and daughter. Miss
JJeiia,, spentunday In La Grande

'lin cienas. They returned to the

George Welsenberger, of White's
grocery, has been quite 111 since Sat-

urday, and this morning waa taken to
the Grande Ronde hospital for treat'
ment .

Ed Cross, who has been spending a
few days In the city on business con-

nected wtth the railroad brotherhoods,
returned to his home In Pendleton

Chet and Willie Hamilton leave later
In the week for Bingham, Utah, to

()nd the reBt of the summer. They
will be employed on the railroads of
that city.

John Shea, Bill Kotterman and God-dar- d,

well known local players, are
helping the Banks team to win honors
in the tall and tincut league. Port-
land Telegram.

Co. A, O. N. O., of Baker City.
. passed through La Grande last night

en route to American Lake, where It
will participate In the maneuvers now

process there.
A. T. Buxton, master of the State

Grange, returned to Portland last
night, where, after attending to, some
business matters, he will go to his

'home at Corvallls.

J. B. Eddy, right of way agent for
the O. R. & N., came In this morning
to look up some records In the land
office ahd left on the logging train at
noon for Wallowa county.

f?glneer O. W. Moon, the "father"
Vf all engineers In eastern Oregon, and
commonly known as "Dad," spent a
day with La Grande friends, return-
ing yesterday to his work on the Pilot
Rock road.

. Mrs. F. W. Wood and Miss Mildred
Wood .of Portland, were the
yesterday of Mr. and Joe Carr, froxe out.

ty
mother.

!

7
, Saturday from Merry Widow

resort on upper Catherine creek. Mr.

Pcrlber left but few the Inhabitants
of the water for those who are

"
enmped on the popular stream.

Fred L. Sheets, for the past throe
years foreman of the mechanical de-

partment of The Observer, lift for

Baker City accompanied by his
and bnby, where he accept

iL on the Baker City Dem-
ote at.

postal card from Flrenr. Teru-- j

CUfo

ASSETS.
Time loan
Overdrafts, temporary ... S, 848.

Bonds, etc 19,732. 89

Bunking house and fixtures 15.811.00

Other real, estate

CASH AND ASSETS

U. 8. bonds and
premiums . . .$15. 875.00

loans 15,153.70

and due
from banks .. S7.855.20

I per cent re-

demption fund 139,831.90

Total $2M,80.01

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin are
this summer. Mr. Martin was

Principal of the La Grande schools
two years ago, and has been located at
Park City since

Dr. F, E, writes to friends In
wiw cut irom the east, where he is
attending the annual national

of the Osteopathic association
that the temperature is not so high as
It has been heretofore, and that the
trip en route was uneventful.

Mrs.

ir. ana Mrs. O. M. and
Mr. and Mrs. returned Satur-
day from upper Catherine creek
wnere they spent a week In camping
and Mr. Heacock made the
trip In his auto, but walked a portion
of the way, due to accidents.

Senator Turner Oliver was in TJnlon
yesterday and met the O." A. C. regents.

James R. Smith took A. T.
master of the State Grange, over tQ
Union yesterday"" in his auto. They
were former classmates at the O. A.
C. in their school boy days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank George arrived
in La Grande last night from Mont-
rose, CoJ., and will make their home
here.

C. J. Smith left this morning for

look after his moving' picture shows.
Fireman Ed Getting, formerly lo-

cated in La but now
on the Portland local from Pendleton
to with Engineer Thatcher,
is in La Grande visiting friends.

Mrs. arrived here yesterday
from Pittsburg, Pa., to visit her son Ed
Leach. Mrs. Leach has not seen her
on for the past IS years, and natur-

ally will enjoy her stay here. She is
a guest with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sulli-
van until Mr. Leach comes in from the
Palmer camps.

District Superintendent J. D. Gllll-la- n

today fronj an. official
trip to Canyon City and the
John Day

Mis Lulu Gulling is home
from Eugene tomorrow morning.
has spent a brief vacation with Mr.
and Mrs. Solta of

Perry Johnson, pastor of the Meth'
o6M church, at Haines, came down
this morning and went at once to the
hospital. Mr. has been trou-

bled with appendicitis during the Inst
year, and Is now suffering from the
second attack. V

i

J. W. Bean, formerly, with the San
Francisco Opera company, arrived this
morning from Seattle and hns ac
cepted a position, at the Scenic as
singer. Mr. Pean Is a splendid tenor,
and will undoubtedly soon become a

favorite here. He will sing

J. B. J. W. White, Frank
Brown and M. H. Klrtley spent Satur
day night and Sunday up near Star
key. They all look mighty sleepy to
day-bu- t the reason Is not far to seek.

guests, They took but one blanket each and

going on this morning to Reiser,; Judge Knowles Is In Wallowa coun-whe- re

they will visit Mrs. today, hearing the mandamus suit
Wood Is Mr. Carr's wherein the county treasurer-ele- ct

' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Serlber returned seeks to obtain control of the county
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funds from the treasurer, who is sup- -

posed to have been retired by the re-

cent election, but refuses to turn over
the funds.

Nesbltt Ankeny, of Walla Walls,
who is extensively engaged In the
stork business and a son of United
States Senator Ankeny of Washington,
Is In the city today a guest of Fore-

man J. II. Watson.

J. H. Bowlby, of Washington, Is

here and has been for several days
looking up the timber supply In the

via, to The Observer, informs us that Interest of the government.

Statement of llio Condition of the

FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

OF LA GRANDE,

At the of lluslncss July IS, 1008.

77,688.00

Cash- -

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $ 60,000.00

Surplus and undivided

profits 2,713.45

Circulation 15.000.00

Dividends unpaid 1.200'00

Rediscounts . 4,600.00

Deposits and due to banks 179,076.67

Total 1281,400.01

Ws want your banking account Wi art cartful with any buint an
trvnted to ut. and our record for Goneratim in th past if our best guir-an-Ut

to you for the future. NOT THE LARGEST, but let ut convince you

that WE ARE THE BEST bank to do business with

The Farmers and Traders Matinnal Bank
OP LA. GRANDE

nvivXIXG OBSERVER, UV GRANDE OREGON, MOXTMY, JTI.Y 27, 1008. '

Two families, by the name of
art, from Wlldford, Idaho, are,' here
looking over the valley with a view of
locating. They are out today with C.
J. Black. They have been here since
Saturday and are well pleased.

Mrs. E. Jackson-o- f Portland, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and will re-

main here the balunce of the summer,
the guest of Jier son, D. W. Jaakson. -

G. V. Ford of .Walla Walla, is a
business visitor here today.

Mr.i and Mrs. Adoiph XowHn 'ct
this morning for parts unknown, to
spend a short vacation at fishing and
camping. Joe, Woods took the party

TThe G. I. A." to the B. of L. E. will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the K. of P. hall. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

A BIG HAUL.

Big: Firms as Well as Individuals Are
Caught in Net Over Union County
Land.
Suits were commenced in the Unit-- ,

ed States court at Portland Saturday
IO nreVAnr rhA ma ntnnaniv nf . n ..7 , ' .' - -"- -. Jful fencing of public lands. The WI1- - J
Ham HanleV company of Harney coun- - ,i
ty had 82,540 acres of school land en-- !
closed. The Pacific Livestock Co. had
23,000 acres and quite a number had
several thousand acre of the domain
under enclosure. Two Union county
citizens are included in the list for
small tracts. Elijah Oliver and aon,
Roy, are accused of having a quarter
section fenced on Ladd creek, and
Ralph Smith about the same number
of acres In Hog valley, near Telocaset.

COVE WINS

LOOSE GAME

. Superior ability in the fielding de
partment won a ragged game from the
boosters on the local diamond yester
day afternoon. Cove players showed
up strong, and. though the local took
frequent turns at lining out safeties,
all fear of defeat vanished from the
visiting adepts after the second Inning."
By clustering hits and taking advan
tage of an error matinee, the Boosters
gained a lead early, only to be over-
taken 'and passed.

Nelson, the Perry twlrlcr. was not
supported, and soon allowed a "swat
bee" of no mean proportions. Graham
displaced him, but It availed nothing,
rive times the Boosters thumped the
pan while the merry Jingle of the
scorekeeper's gong rang up 19 for
the visitors.

PICK FRUIT

AT DEPOT

Parched mouths were moistened
and a' monotonous tour made tempo-
rarily Interesting to travelers through
La Grande since "Steam Up" Pat La-ve- y

has been, advertising the cherries
of Union county In his own novel and
unique manner.

Ln Grande has the distinction of be
ing the only place of any note where
cherries can bo picked froiv- the llmhi
at the depot. This Is being brought
about by reason of the fact that Mr.
Lavey walked up and down the plat
form, carrying a huge limb of a cher
ry treo, which Ik Indcn with clusters of
luscious cherries grown In this conn-ty- .

Tho way the hungry and weary
traveler reaches out after a handful
of the delicious fruit. Is pleasing to
the public-spirite- d eye.'

"Pat" has certainly hit upon a novsl
and effective scheme of advertising.
as It leaves no possible doubt In the
mind of the tourist, as to where tho
cherries came from. All westbound
trains will be treated In this way as
long as the cherry season lasts. All
growers are asked to contribute
branches. They will be appreciated.

Hkhact Klrogofr.
At the Pastime theatre tonight those

who are fond of tragedy will have an
opportunity to see a reproduction of
the famous play, Michael Strogoff.
This film la easily the feature of the
entire eeason, and ha not been seen
here before. Another film portrays
the !udlcmt antlca of the fellow who

ot soap In bis eyes." The poor
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MYS SPEC! ALSi LIS
Thursday
Boy's Work Suite Boys' Waists

$1.25 values - - $1.13 -

2.55 values : - - - 1.58 J5a lues ; 43o
2.45 values v ' y56c " " " " 23c- - - l ?8 Tues -

,2.85 values "V hyf J ,
: '

r All $1.00 and $1.25 Men's PaZ W. Ch?ni straw hats
83c ( VsJentire lot 1- -2 Pricey- - 50 percent

500
mis Line arc included Men', Women's and Children's. All Kinds. Vlci, Patents

r Kids ana Canvas. The are much below what you pay for regular goods

:J Special These Three Days on the following: Refri$
i Lawn Mowers and Garden Hose , il

it " : '

:
1

I

m t

8 Inch f lass berry bowl, special - 28c
9 inch cake stand, special - 63c
1- -2 gal. water pitcher, special - 43c

8 quart granite sauce pan - 48c
4 quart granite sauce pan - - 27c
2 quart granite sauce pan - - 1 9c

The

creature who Jias an "odd pair of
limbs" will exclto your sympathy.
There are two songs by Mr. Davis.
"When the Firemen Face Their Foo" .

and ''The City is No Place for You."

tertalnment.

Federation Inilificnilcnt.

Federation
application lumber-
men

membership.
adoptedly, distinctly

federation
organization

PUBLICATION.
Department

BLANCHE

Township

EIVGINE

PIMPING
irbviki-Mor- te Oatolina
pumping, spraying, grinding

comp'e'.e.

Fairbanks weighing.
Fairbanka-Mor- Dynamo

Fairbanka-Mort- a Windmills ndTowsrs.
Fairbsnke-Mor- st Grinders, Chop-pe- rt.

irquiriss thipmert.
catalogue

KILPATRICK,

;;

Friday Saturday

Paljmlzims
Prices

Basement

Golden

Specials
paper, dbl sh'ts

spool cotton - -
Pearl buttons, - '

Lawn, good quality, yd -
Staple prints, per .
Apron yd -

Rule
BEST STOCK SMAL LEST PRICES

T..e.e....M.,M....t..,M.
Here.

Mary

'

me oocnic. county, also some The
evening the will Dalles, where had a brother In

using films Its regular tho newspaper business. Bhe visited
The program which Is announced in La Grande vnr in h.
the regular space, is a good one, and woman suffrage cause, and mado
tne public Is assured of a splendid en- - many friends

Two singers will enter
tain the public this evening. '

U
Denver, July 27. Tho Western

of Miners tabled an
numerous

of Montana and the northwest
states for The resolu-
tion was declar-
ing the will always
a distinct of laborers em-

ployed the mints and mining mills.

NOTICK FOR
of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or.,
11th, 1808.

Notice Is given that
BAKKIt,

of La Grande. Oregon, who, on J.fav
6th, 1908, made Tlmlx-- r and Stone

statement No. 6022, fir BKil
VW14 and NE"4 Section s.

4 S., Range 37 K. W. M.,
tins filed notice of Intention to mnk
final proof, to eslnblbh claim to the
tend above described, before
and rerolver at La Grnndo, Oregon, on
the ltd day of Auguxt, 108.

Claimant nanus ss wltnefies: It ay
Hannn. Mary K. Wilson. .
Page. James Mclntvre. all of Iji
Grande, Ore.

P. C. FRAM WELL. Register. .

CAS0LIC

IRRIGATION SPRAYING AMD

MACHINERY

Enginu
tawirg,

Outfits

Scales for
and Motor!

for power and light.

Fsd
Wall Pumps.

All quality good at lowest prices
Always in stock. Liberal Urmi. Prompt
reply to and quick
Writ for and prices,

FRANK La Grand

era iro a uie nsnur '

,

Tanglefoot fly 3 6c
O N T 4c

per card 2 l-- 2c

per 5c
yd gc

ginghams, per 6

Well Known
Miss DauAhltt. who was killed

by a street car In Portland Saturday. I

was well known In eastern Oregon.
Bhe lived for years in Canyon City, I

j orant time. In
This Scenic begin 'she

from scrvlco.
In.t int.......

the

today
from

remain

In

May
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first
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KILLthi COUGH
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH

l-- 4c

Or. ling'8
lki Discovery

AND tt THROAT OWOtUNQ TTI0UBIC8.

GUARANTEED BATIJFACXOJtiV
Oa MONET KEFUNDED.

' "" "nTw LiN xTk" Coll" UN

DENTIST.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 85L"'
Pair less extraction.
Export golC Special attention

to children'!
La Grande National Bank Building

FOR Reo Touring car. For
particulars Inquire of Mrs. T: N.
Murphy.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A Business Directory of each
uiy, 1 own and Village in
Oi'ff;ou nud Washington, g!v-lti-

a Descriptive Sketch of
each place, Location, Ship.
JiliiK Facilities nnd a On!-fie- d

Directory of each HukN
iiiJ8 aad I'rofcyjlon.

L. POLK & CO., Inc.
SKATTLK. WASH.

Is Your Boy or GFrl

Thin or Nervous?
Tarcnts do not seem to, realize the great

Importance of curing ncrvini&ncss in their
children. They call in a doctor for a cough or
a cold, but icrvousness does not strike them
as being serious enough. It it. A thin, nerv-
ous child rarely develops into a strong, healthy
man or woman. More often nervous condi-
tions become chronic and the child becomes
a life-lon- delicate, nervous invalid.,

You can positively cure nervousness in
your child with

. Amcrlcanili3 Elixir
This remarkable remedy supplies phos-phor-

in soluble form to the body, tones and
quiets the nerves and brings them to a normal,
permanently healthy condition. The first
bottle will convince you of the genuine merit
of this remedy. Your duty to your child
ihouii urge you to try it.

78 Cents ijr Dottlo

FTVK.

THE

FAIRNESS

OF THIS

GUARANTEE

will appeal to
very parent

If Ainericanl-tlsdoe- s

not
benefit year
child, j.tt
bring us back
your amply
bottle and ten
as so, and we'll
promptly band
you back year
money. That

m this
remedy.

Tbere'sDotb.
big tUagerou
boat Ameri-ceiiti- s.

Well
give yon tb
mnttrt form-
ula ape

o
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SALE

r A.T. HILL DRUGGIST

r


